Welcome Back!
Scrip makes fundraising a breeze! You won’t have to worry about selling a thing!
To fundraise with scrip, all you have to do is continue making your everyday purchases. Instead of paying with
cash, credit, or check, you purchase gift cards from the school or online at www.shopwithscrip.com to your
favorite retailers. These gift cards carry a rebate that goes toward Holy Trinity School. The rebates can add up
quickly. Take a look to see how much you can raise per year just by using scrip for your grocery shopping:

How Much Can I Earn Per Year?
Grocery Spending

Giant Eagle 5 %

Whole Foods 3 %

Walmart 2.5%

$100 a Week
$150 a Week
$200 a Week

$260
$390
$520`

$156
$234
$312

$130
$195
$260

How scrip gift cards generate revenue for HTS:
The Great Lakes Scrip Center acts on behalf of churches, schools and other non-profit organizations to
purchase large amounts of scrip from grocery stores, department stores, and other retailers. Because the scrip
is purchased with cash up front, the participating retailers offer a substantial discount. Cash or checks are
accepted. Our organization buys the scrip gift cards from both Great Lakes Scrip Center and directly from
other retailers at a discount, and re-sells the certificates to families like yours for full face value. The discount
from 1.5% to 15% percent or more – is our organization’s revenue.
Plus, by spending just $400 a month in gift cards, you earn one jeans pass for all your children. Spending $650
a month in gift cards earns two jeans day passes for all of your children. Passes can be redeemed in the
subsequent month. There will be two designated days during the month that passes can be utilized, which will
be listed on the monthly school calendar.

Important Change for the 2018-2019 school year:
All families need to sign up for a Shop With Scrip account if they have not already done so - we will be utilizing
SWS for this school years fundraising. If you are not sure if you have an account, email
htsscrip@holytrinityrobinson.org and we will confirm that information for you.
Don’t forget, if you need cards immediately you can use scripnow with a prestopay account with the Scrip
Wallet App!
Please be aware that when using presto-pay the funds are transferred out of your bank account
immediately. If there are not sufficient funds available, you will be billed a $30 NSF fee plus any bank
fees that may be associated with the transaction.

Dress Down Incentives: Purchases made in May are eligible for August dress down passes ($400 = 1 pass,
$650 = 2 passes). Dates are August 28th and/or August 29th. For those families that purchased $1,000 total in
scrip gift cards during June and/or July, your children have earned 1 summer dress down pass for August 30th.
Purchases in August will be eligible for September passes under the purchasing requirements.

Consider joining our Scrip team for the 2018/2019 school year. We are in need of 2
volunteers to enter orders into Goal Tracker, which can be completed from your home.
We also need 2 volunteers to spend about 2 hours filling orders in the school every
other week at 9 a.m. Please email htsscrip@holytrinityrobinson.org if this sounds like
something you'd be interested in.

Beginning the 2018-2019 school year, all families must open a Shop with Scrip account.
You register online by going to www.ShopWithScrip.com and clicking Register and then Join a Program.

Our Enrollment Code is 81A2657E2L81

Once you’ve entered the enrollment code click Register. You’ll be prompted to choose a username and
password, enter your account information and answer two challenge questions.
Then you’ll be ready to order online and earn! Now consider using Presto Pay and eliminate the need to write
a check! Even better, use the MyScripWallet App and earn while you are out and about, right from your
smartphone.

Want some help getting started? Let us know, by emailing htsscrip@holytrinityrobinson.org

